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Professional Cards

LEONARD DOUGHTY.
ATTORNEY a n d  COUNSELOR. 

Land law and probate proceeding* 
will receive special attention,

NOTARY IK OrnOB.

JNO. J. COX,
LAWYER a n d  LAND AGENT, 

(N O T A R Y  PUBLIC K ILLS CO U N TY.)
Goldthwalte, Texas.

Vlll practice in all ooorts. Special at
tention given to land and commercial 
litigation laolndlng proceedings In 
bankruptcy.

E. B. ANDERSON,
LAWYER, LAND AGENT AND 

ABSTRACTOR.
Will practice In all courts, spécial 

attention given to land and commer
cial litigation.

Notary public In office.

R. L. H. WILLIAM8, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and LAND AGENT 
Speoial attention given to all classes 

of ntigatlon; Investigation of 
titles, abstracting, etc.

I represent a good bond company 
Can make court, contract and fidelity 
<onda. Come to see me.

Texas.

land

Ob, bark I a grane, sweet anthem, 
Adown tbe ages rings,

Song by the herald angels 
Of Christ, the King of kings;

Of Christ born in a manger.
Where wt9e men oame to lay 

Tbeir gifts of loving homage 
On that first Christmas day. 

Repeat the song of gladness,
Sung at the Savior’s birth — 

Good-will to men forever,
And peace be on tbe earth 1

Tbe song grows gladder, grander,
As ages pass away;

Onr hearts become a manger 
On every Christmas day;

And in them, Christ, our Savior, 
Finds resting place, and we 

Before the King In homage 
Bow down and bend the knee. 

Repeat the sdng of gladness,
Sung at the Savior’s birth— 

Good-will to tpen forever,
And peso« be on tbe eartbl

Ring on, oh, grand old anthem,
Supg an Judea’s plain,

Until tbe wide earth eoboes 
With our celestial strain;

Until in adoration,
Before the Savior’s feet 

Mankind bows down to offer 
A homage deep and sweet.

Repeat the song of gladness,
Song at the Sailior’a birth - 

Good will to menlfurever,
And peace be c ti the earth!

v-Eben E. Rexford.

THE BIG SALE
W ill  O Iq s s  ^ F on iôht a t  9  O ’a la o k ,

This Sale has more than doubled our most sanguine 
expectations. Our Cash Sales each day were sur
prisingly large, and we wish to thank all o f our 
patrons and everybody else who helped to make 

—  it a success.

y  B. M. V i e  K
ljH Y S lC IA N  AND SCR O E O N .

-------- CfPFIOE *T ■
è. OI.EMENT’S DRUG 8TORE.

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS, 
e Phone 23 Residence Phone 13.

I rKMS CULLXD FRCjtf TUB LKAD1N0 
LOCAL PAFKR8.

J. D. OALAWAY 
(JICIA N  A N D  8URQEO

a tte n t io n  t o  diaci
»women and rectal dlaeaaea

«wered promptly Je.»“  
Phone S

NEIGHBO3 R y Ò

f r | | t

NEWS.

H, H. TAYLOR,
PHYSICIAN and  8URGE0N 

Office at Clement’s 
Drag Store

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS. 
Office Phone 23.

W. W. FOWLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Specie! attention given to diseases 
of the eye, ear, nose and throat. 
Calls answered promptly day or night. 

Office uqstairs In the Cox building.
Resilience PhOB$6B 

Office Phone 40.

M L. BROWN M. D, 
Phone m .

H E.BROWN M. D. 
Phone 32.

DRS. BROWN & BROWN, 
OFY.'CB PHONE 121,

Do genera^practlcv. Special atten
tion given 4 b  ( 

sulnnli
AtchroDio diseases, 

effloe oonsuITJfuon free.
Office in tbe rear of the Country 

Drag Store.

BROWN
Sunday night al 7 o ’ clock at 

the home of R. E. Fleetwood 
Mr. Henry Buck airi Miss Annie 
B. Stanley were unfed in mar* 
n »g e . k .  I ,

The oity wagons Ire busy not
withstanding the mud, this week 
scattering crushed1 rook along 
crossings on the pr!fwip»f streets 
throughput (hnjrpsidence portion 
of the town, f  j l

It is now definite!« known that 
a trust company hoe been de
cided on and that B.U2. Huribut 
and associate* will i t  an early 
date have suob an ^ganization 
in operation. The company will 
oooupy the old Trent building. 
It is poseible.that a building and 
loan company may be organized 
to be operated by tha same per 
ties,— Bulletin,

COMANCHE.
Mips Maud Frost, the bright

and attractive daughter of N. Y. 
Frost of Vandyke, was married 
Sunday night to Ernest West.

The DeLeon Free Press r e 
ports that 40 families arrived 
there from the old statee last 
week.

G. Wilson, onoe the foreman 
of the Chief office, escaped from

W E D AVE LOTS OF GOODS on hand yet that we will sell at greatly reduced 
prices, many of them cheaper than the sale price, on these goods we do 
propose to close the sale against you. You will always fin d  bargains 
here.

JU ST  RECEIVED a handsome line of Ties and Suspenders, In individual boxes 
for Christmas and New Year Presents.

We Wish Everybody A Merry and H ap py  Christmas.

B .  A .  H A R R I S ,

ei uiui]«- esvap'

the federal jail at Waoo la«t 
week and made bis way to Stam
ford where he was captured and 
returned to Waco, He wa< im
mediately sentenced to five 
years in the penitentiary to-‘ refc 
forgery Wilson used to opera 
a morphine oure concern at 
Dublin.

Last Thursday a d'ffi ul’ y oc 
curred between Pr >f Edgar 
Junneli, principal of the Klanket 
aoti' M, and one of hie pupil», in 

. j  he was out severely with 
e. It seems that the 

told three boys to go ou> 
and bring in some wood; two of 
them obeyed whde toe third re-

fu-ed The teaoh r then at- 
t-mpied to puoish the bov »h er  
latrer drew a knife and cut him 
across the arm and hand The 
boy had a confederate who ae- 
sia-ed him in resisting the 
teacher. Th» parents of tho hoy« 
took their part and raised a oom- 
motion and the whoi» matter got

into justice court, where one of 
the boys was held for aggravated 
assault with a deadly weapon — 
Chief,

L A M P A S A S .

W. H. Simmons is home from 
attendance on the Grand Mason o 
lodge at Waoo

About s e v e n  thousand s  i X

hundred biles of cotton hive 
hern market; d at Lao pasas this 
fall.

Tom Rutledge brought in two 
hundred h'ad of Brorzs turkpvs 
which he raised oo his farm and 
raroh near Bachelor Peak,

Willie, eon of B. W. Griffio, 
was thrown from a horse and 
seriously hurt, having three ribs 
broken and some internal in
juries whioh resulted in consider
able bleeding from the lungs.

Thursday morning, tbe 7th,Dr 
J. D. Dorbandt, who is also 
mayrr of the city, came to town 
and b*ing in a hurry, tied his 
nurse to an awning post, whioh 
the spirited animal proceeded to 
tear down and allowed the old 
awning whioh should have been 
torn down years ago, to fall to 
ihe ground. It is contrary to the 
city ordinance to tia any animal 
to an awoiog pos*, or to a tele
graph, or electric light poat, and 
so tha mayor promptly entered a 
fine against himtelf and paid the 
same into the oity treasury.— 
Leader.

b a n  t e a t
Pat Kenne iy want to Sin An 

gelo on a visit Tuesday.
John Ballard and three of h 

boi s of the Colorado river county 
«pent two or three days tha past 
week in San Saba with their rel
ative«, S G. McLean’ s family 

The San Saba oil mill is now 
running day and night and do 
ing fine work. The company for 
its own U96 has put in a small 
dynamo to furnish light for the 
all-night run,

J. E. Sorell has been in town 
■bis week conferring with Sulli
van 4 Hmvard relative »o 'he 
«.ooHtruotion of tbe rock build
ing they have planned to cover 
their lots on Wallace street.

Douglas, the four year old son 
of George McLemore, (col.) was 
seriously burned Saturday after
noon bv falling into a kettle of 
boiling lard. No one was pres
ent and the little fellow got out 
vitbout assistance, but not un
til his arms and face and-fore* 
head were frigh'fully burned. It 
is thought the eight of his right 
eye is distroyed —News.

The Hudsonite, Hudson, 8 . D ,saye: 
“ Homer Chalet Garber is well termed 
“ The marvel of the banjo world ”  
His rendition of sacred music is mar
velous ”  He will be in the enter
tainment at the opera house Jan 4

“  According to tho very 
information obtainable wei 
this way but onoe, and w" 
step into the valley 
shadow all earthly be! 
be left behind. No'v«£ 
sheep, rot an acreAv' 
dollar of money, wjlit 
grave with itr. Wny,t] 
men raoe'through life in in' 
fight for gold, brushing all th 
better things aside, when at th 
last it must be unloaded at tb 
tomb? Would it not be bett 
to put a flower into the hand 
some sad-bearted human being 
struggling along the road of life 
than to clench an almighty dol
lar until cold death forces ua to 
relinquish it?” — Merkel Mail. t-

A little girl stood ia a oity 
meat market waiting for sc 
one to attend to her wants 
nally the proprietor v 
liberty, and approached h 
said benignantly, “ Is the 
thing you would like littl 
“ Oh, yea sir, pleas?, -  
diamond ring and 
sacque, a real foreign no" 
and a pug dog and a box 
>pa-a, and oh, eysr so i*M!y 
things; but ail ma wants is ten 
oenis worth of bologna. 
Comanche Chief.
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T cored MY cough with Gere-an gy. 
He wrote to Dr. G. G. Green ;

"An' h i  true as 1 tell vou. doctor dear 
I n  fcclin finer titan ever I've be

gThe poor consumptive should n 
the victim o f experiment, as he oft» 
but the moment the dread diaea« 
featl Its presence he should t>e f*  
scliee’s German Syrup— a pure, 
holic medicine that is made sp* ] 
the cure o f consumption, and hi j 
wide fame as a certain remedy f 
colds, coughs, croup, sore ♦ 
all bronchial affections in old anc^ 
g i t  is sold in all civilized countrj 
has been famous as a consumptil 
for almost half a century. I
gTrial bottle, 25c. B ig  bottle, 7 1 
all druggists throughout the w orld»

VO YOUR CHRI
Before things have been picked over, while stocks are at their best, we have time to help you with many and valu- 

e suggestions and while you may shop Leisurely and in perfect com fort. You are as welcome to Look as to buy.

I O  A  A  G o o d &  n  r o

‘■Le -

FINE1
v In ‘he time to 
4 !ri!¡h1 Furnitur ¿very W a 'in
’•ded from par f ^

’ N

R N ITU R E
» V our ‘ Ml. bill ö! Furnitur«— v i l .  . theU tegt aty

<1 JINGLE CO N TEST &

CLOSES PEC. 23. 1905
And the Junior Range W U llB e  Given A w ay Just As Soon As W e 

Can Decide w h o se  Jingle is the Best.

H AND IN  YOUR JINGLES BEFORE DEC.

' " • V — ,1

i p *  n  **v

y w » V .V .
^  V
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FROM MR. WARNER. 
Editor Eagle:

We Gad ouraelvea still in the 
land of the living, bleated with 
good health and appetites. We 
find many things to be thankful 

cold and

REMOVAL SA LE

Removal Sale is in Full 
Progress.

for. Northers, rains 
mud to your heart’ s oontent. We 
have not been able to see the 
■un for aeveral days until this 
morning we woke and found fair 
weather, but the sun popped up 
out of the west and is making 
big way eastward, I hope he 
will rise in the east tomorrow, as 
he does in Mills oounty, so we 
oan get straight. We have a 
pooket compass with us, but to 
our surprise we find down here 
that the needle pointe to the 
south

And a Happy New Year to all 
from Santa Claus’ Headquarters.

All goods in our present 
atook to be sold out.
The bargains we give to* 
gather with the Free Prem
ium feature should attraot 
all. Do not let competitors 
influence you into believing 
that we oharge extra on ao- 
oount of the Free Premiums. 
Investigate t o r yourself. 
Quality considered we aim 
to meet and beat all legiti
mate competition 
We are striving to let our 
Polioy be to Raise the Qual
ity and Lower the Prioe, 
Our aim is not to lower the 
Prioe at the saorifioe of 
Quality. We acknowledge 
our appreciation of the re
sponse to our Price List of 
last week.
We never advertise an arti
cle we do not have. La.e 
oallers may find that partic
ular article sold out, how
ever.
When we advertise an arti
cle and prioe don’ t delay too 
long. We quote a few prioes 
in this issue to instanoe the 
way we have prioed our en
tire stock for our Removal 
Sale:

150 prs, warm wool gloves.. 24 
Men’s wool socks, heavy. . . .  12
Ladies sleeved fleeced vests. 11 
35o boys heavy underwear.. 24 
Boys heavy turtle nsok

sweaters.......................... 42
Mens heavy wool mufflers .. 21
Beet window shades.............. 2<
4-foot window poles.complete 1( 
75o and $1 oorsets, now . . . .  If
White side combs, pair........ Of
50-inoh brass sash curtain 

rods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  01
Assorted safety pins, oard.. Of 
Household pins, per paper.. 0
Boys strong knee pants........ 2
Heavy ribbed sohool hose...  0
Mens seamless so o k s ...........  0
White brittle hair brushes ..  1
Large rubber dressing oomb Of 
Fanoy perfumed faoe powder 0 
Scented Talcum Pow der.... 0 
High grade toilet s o a p s . 0 
Colognes and perfumes, bot. 0 
Meus fast blaok half hose. . .  0

Hosts of bargains all over 
the house.
Big line of Lidiea’ neokwear 
bought ’ way under prioe. 
It will do you good to see it. 
It’ s beauty is good for sore 
eyes Stook embraces all 
qualities from the lovely 
turnover to the beautiful 60
center,I
Our manufacturers sample 

, line of silk handkerchiefs we
, purchased at 60c on the dol-
, lar, will give you stronger

oonfidenoa in our buying 
powers. To sell bargains,

\ one must buy bargains, We
try to buy birgains. Mf .

I HAVE reduced the size of my advertisement to 
correspond with the reduction of price I have 
made in ail departments.

LEMENTS' DRUG STORE
DON’T  buy dry goods until you came here and look 

and price.It may be that we have
passed the south pole.

Well, we have been feasting 
on wild duoks, oysters, turkeys, 
squirrels, prarie chickene, eto. 
Oh, what a fat time we have had. 
We haven’ t had to take any 
more condition powders, neither 
has Friday had snakes in his 
boots any more.

We are now in oamp water 
bound, mud bound, spell bound, 
and bound in every way you oan 
think of and especially home
ward bound as soon as we oan 
start that way. We saw the
beautiful and thriving little new 
town Palacias in Matagords 
county,on the beautiful Palacias 
bay. The town is on an elevated 
prarie forty feet above high 
water mark. The soil is a very 
rich, black sandy, fine for fruits 
and vegetables. The town is

for purpose of better education,h w aite Eagle MULL1N. I
Editor Eagle: 1

The gloomy weather continues; ' 
the sen shone forth a day .or two 1 
last wwelr, but has hid agai.i be
hind the clouds. 1

There were services at both 
the Methodiet a n d  Ba) itist : 
chnrchee 8undny.

There will be a union Christ
mas tree a’ , the Baptist ohu.'cn 
Monday y jght.

H. F.. Butts and D. R. MoC» ir- 
mick yisited Brownwood 1 1st 
week _ I

■lienee mi* the air, * ieedsmes L. J. Vann and P«n
•»very head is bowed ia praver iK  sttld entertained a few friends 

om the tower t t . joybet^l th„ hcmQ q{ their p„ ent|( *  r. ,
tatm&s lime. ' and Mrs td. P. Shelton, Friday
>on the briny deep the 15'.h, in honor of taeir

i n i - o ' h  *««P moths ’ s natal day. It was a 
>n’light t* ja t*idinesmafarr m08t • ojoyable affair; the die net 

5̂* . aindlv rays, was elegant and eerved in fine
*tyle. Mrs Shelton was the e- 

tuna* cipient of a number of precty
the old homestead’s door ani useful presents; not only 

.f (r ends and kindred meet once frQm her gUeat, but from 0th ir 
more

i around the hearthstone^ «low friend*.
^mStcDoilth"aiui'hopJ^»od°ove Mis. Effi. Eaton is home from
d centiy epea> of tboae above, school to assist in nursing her' 

,,lth ,mbll“ e’ brother Berney, who I am glad 
—Inr* Mj y Felt, to report better.

■ 1 ------ — M. C. Kirkpatrick hae sold to
ird has been received here w  c  Dfw 10Q aore§ Qf land lw.
B death of Mr. Frank M e yQnd lbe gia< 
i at Guff*, on i rid ay. Dee j .  h . Can pbell has bought of 

Mr. M tK esnw is.or many M c  Kirkpatrick seventy-five 
a well known and g i  y acreB cf land oo the Brownwood 

;ted cit'zsn of lhl" road> * »b°rt distance from tow n.xe newa of hie death will be , u    .
h sincere regret by hie Many thanke to Mre. Beanet

• * * T h e  Wood for an exquisite bequet .if
icK*an was taken lovely roses. 1: ia aurprieitg

ud fcur.cd Saturday ^ow Wood manages to
a burying .  ** shield her flowers from the icy-Lam pasas^ L.ader ^  Ff0(|

„-n riummel, one of the Mias Jessie Little left on M ot- 
s criminal lawyers in ¿ay morning’s train for Ballinger

Y crt, has tern convicted t0 Bpend the holidays with rela- 
nf piracy in the Dodge- tjvep. Mies Jessie will be missed 

e divorce case and sen- by her young friends from the
" to cccfiremer.t in j ail one «oeial circle.

d to r*v a fiaeof *500. Pl0f Ferrel acd j .  Chesser
a m?8. unu-ual cate had mpcrtact bueinees in Gold-was employed by Mr y
ich uncle to flea a flaw thwaite Tuesday.
crce of Mrs. Morse from Frcnk Epley is etill quits sick,

•ED EVERY SATURDAY EVERYBODY knows that our stock of groceries is 
unsurpassed in quality and excellence.gr-ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM'

ntered at the Qoldthwalte post offlee aa 
knd class mall matter,

YOUR TRADE IS A LW A YS APPRECIATEDR. M. Thompson, Editor,

A few boarders taken at the Moan 
tain Cottage.Texas, C. C. Y arborough 

ROCK BPRING8.
Editor Eagle:

Rev. Vann filled hie sppoint- 
ment here 8unday at 11 o’clouk 
There was ainging in the even 
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
John Roberta

Mieses Lizzie, Ethel and Ida 
Harrell of Goldtbwaice attended 
ohurch here Sunday and were 
the gueste of Mr. and Mr«. Boyd 
Harrell.

Johnnie Long, one cf Miller 
Grove’ s niceet young men, was 
also in our midet Sunday.

Mre. Keys is still sick, but am 
glad to say aha is somewhat im
proved.

Jesse Davee returned from 
Llano Wedneeday with the fam
ily of hie brother, Walter Davee 
They are moving back to old
Mill« and will live on the R-.n-

Inela place acrose the bayou.
The peop e of Reck Spring* 

have planned for a Christmas 
tree at this place Saturday night 
and expact an enjoyable time. 
The program for the tree is as 

1 follow»:
Committee to get tree— Mesare.

S. M. Huckabs, Bauldin Lonee,
John Bradshaw, 
and Jim Traylor,

1 To dreaa tree

Linn A Allen will bay some nloe 
bright millet, aorgbam or Johnson 
gee ss

Kreth grooerle* at Hallonqulat’e. 
Hallonqnlat baa new canned gooda 
Good Hour at Hallonqnlat’a 
Brownwood breed freeh every day 

for rale at Richard* Bros’ , restaurant.
pro dace to

DEALER IN

LUMBER
Bring yoar country 

Hallonqnlat.
Freshest atook of gTOceriea In town \ 

at Linn A Allen’s. |
Baxley delivers anything in the | 

feed line from 8o worth of chicken . 
feed to a oar load.

Why spend your cash for floor 
when von oan sell your surplus corn 
to the Star Roller Mill to advantage \ 
and get yonr floor.
Freeh canned gooda at Hallonqalat’s. « 
For eholoe steaks, roasts, eto, go to 

Hudson A Rahl.
You know that Ban Baba bran la 

the best end Baxley handles that at 
the Bottling works.

We won’t have to bay any more 
ootton seed for oar milk cows Bax
ley baa plenty of ootton teed meal 
whloh Is much cheaper and better 
milk and batter.

Hay, corn ebope, bran and all 
other feed at Hallonquiet'e.

Fot Sale - A good organ, 2 baggies 
and harness, a »-Inch Bain wagon, 12 
stands of bees In patent hives,1 Bulky 
plow; all good, all cheap at my place 
near Mallln. —G, H. Dalton.

Go to Kelly A Spears' market for 
pare home made lard. We cell It.

For Bale -Two ranches joining, 7 
miles from Goldth waite and 8 miles 
from Mallln on pnblio road, one of 

i 878 acres and one of 280 acres, two 
sots of houses, 140 acres la caltlva- 

, tlon. Will selseparate ly If desired. 
Price $11 per acre, one third cash, 
balance on easy terms.—G. H. Dalton 

l Mallln.
r Lost or stolen, two bine blaok and 

white spotted bounds with a small 
i yellow dot over each eye, dogs are 

medium size, and were lost on Not.
I 23. 1 will pay ($10.00,) ten dollars re

ward for the reoovery of the doge or 
any information of them.

Fbanou LiEttmWKAB KB.
Mallln Texes 

The Mountain Cottage Is prepare

Saab, Doore, Blinds, Moulding*, Eto. 
Estimates furnished on small or large 

I bill«. Will meet legitimate competition.

[ S ldi Square and Niar Railroad Depot. Goldthw

It’s Your Kidneys,
Is oheap. Take a policy on your dwelling and house I 
hold goods. I also write Fire and Aooident Insur
ance. None but the beat oompanies represented.

Have You Any Property You Wish to Sell ?
Plaoe It with me. I will advertise it without oharge 
and give close personal attention to your interest.

DO NOT MISTAKE THE CAUSE OF 
YOUR TROUBLES A GOLD- 
THWAITE CITIZEN SHOWS 
YOU HOW TO CURE THEM.

kidneys, When they have a lame 
weak or aching back they think It Is 
only a muscular weakness. -When 
urinary trouble sets in they think U 
will soon correct Itself. And so (it is

neys disease. That is jast where the 
danger lies. Yon mast care there 
troubles because they are certain to 
lead to more eerions ills 

Doan’s Kidnei e Pills ia the remedy 
to nae It care, all troubles cansed 
by weak or diseased kidney*,

Iacm Eaven*,
THE MILLS COUNTY INSTITUTE

farmer, livirg nine 
miles west of Goldtb waite Texas, at 
Pecan Bayou, aayai’ “ Both myself 
and wife bave used Doan’s Kidney 
Pilla with excellent resalts. I have 
suffered off and on for several years, 
with a constant misery in my back, 
and at times it was so bad that I coaid 
scarcely get around. Seeing Doan,«

‘if eidamea J. R. 
Cooke, Hawkin*, Boyd Harrell 
and Misses May Bradshaw, Ger
trude Huckaba.Mobettie Lindsey 
and Gertrude Beider.

Sccgs for the tree—No. 117 in 
Gospel Garcer, 158 in Gospel 
Gleaner. We wilt also have a 
few recitations by the school 
children

Sohool will open again Jan. 1 and continue five more 
month*. We haye room for a few more studente. 
Enter now for new work or review. One of our stud
ente received a five yean teaoher’e certificate at the 
Deoember examination,

Tuition, per month, $1.50 to $5.00.
For catalogue or par Honiara address

C. C HALLMARK. Principal,
».88.0. a. haixmabk^  Goldthwaite, Texas.

ents’ drug store, I procured a box. 
I bad not used over half cf it «ben 
the pain disuppeared and the secre
tions, which had been too frequent, 
became regular. Seeing how they 
bad benefited me, my wi e started us
ing them. The bearing down pain 
across the «mall of the back from 
which «he suffered soon disappeared 
We cannot recommend Doan’s Kid
ney Pills too highly.’ -

For «ale by all dealers Prioe fit) 
cents. Foster- Mllburn Co., Buffalo 
N Y., sole »gents for the Unitec 
States.

Remember the name - Doan’s—and 
take no other.

Everybydy is invited 
to come and enjoy our Christmas 
tree.

Wishing you all a merry 
Christmas and happy new year 
lam.  Fame it it iter.

NO 1 ICE.
All perrons are notified that my 

wife, Mr«. Addle Carrol), having left 
my bed and Doard, I will not be re
sponsible for any debt* «he pay con
tract Htfoa Ca h b o ix ,

to take a few boarders 
_AU parties owing me are requested 
to oome and pay me at least ■ part. 
I got behind daring the Illness of Way 
son, Tommie, and have some obliga
tions to meet. This applies to all 
who owe me. If those who owe me 
notes will pay me at once I will knock 
off tbe Interest__J. D. C ala way, M, D.

Be* bow out glass is made at Mil
ler's jewelry store.

See how oat glara Is mads at Mil- 
elr’s jewelry store.

When yon know a local Item tell 
the Ragle.

Call at Miller’s jewelry store and 
aee how cat glass la made.

Cell at M War's jewelry store and 
see how ont glees Is mads.

A good resolution to maks for the 
new year la that yon wW bay yoar 
supplies from yoar boms merchants 
and wW not send away for goods yon 
can boy In your home town.

N T a a r t > l e ;  D e a l e r « .  
Yard Located Opposite Rock Hotel. ---------

Ws carry a nice assortment of Monument* and 
Btoaee and execute work to order in either 
or Granite. Our prioes are reasonable and we 
good work at can be done.

--------LET US FIGURE WITH Y O U .-----

Jno. B, Stetson’s Hats. 
High prioes exploded. Fanoy 

profits killed. "Bafor’ de war”  
profite exposed.
Jno,B.Stetson $5 hate here. .3 14 

”  ”  *0 hate here. .3 46
”  "  *6 bate here. .4 50
“  “  ST hate here. .6 00

Prioe with ue on blanket*,eapea 
Jacket«, cloak«, faeoinatora,

LISTEN ! MILLS COUNTY FARMERS
LANDS ! LANDS !!r e  parallel «. 1 1.se an tq-ia) 

a icu n t alorg to the west 
» wi.h re*p*ct to New Mex!eo 
V Texas would ln*e a strip abett 
\ ’ bree x ties wide *1 ing the 103J 

|| meridian sad gain from tna 
’"srritory a nil p 1 I about 10C 

J* in w d h  abrg  the 32 1 
^ «rsri.'le ',______________

Fcr twelve motto* before they 
were marriei the never.name 
.own town without seeing him, 
If »he walked one block he al
ways managed to be waiting for 
her on th» corner. BEptliag like an 
<>y»ter on a balf^ehell. If ehe 
carried a package ae weighty a* 
■ p >oI of ih-ead, he took i: from 
her by force, for fear «he wouU 

rain herself or break a main 
•» Ho wanted to csll or 

-ight and would have 
* f »ther beer 

''If t x rrd  
’ her 
ra’e

LANDS !!!
In the beautiful and productive San Saba Valley.

Good Homes among a Happy, Prosperous People
Below you see a partial list of lands for sale in 

The San Saba Valley.
( Acreage. )

No. 7 so/aertson Colorado river; 20» acres la cultivation, 100 acres 
mere of tillable land. 2 good boa«**, 4 miles river front, 8 miles ot fine pecan 
bottom, field nnd»r hog proof fence, pvstnre under 4 wire fenoe; 2 mUes 
from school, 2 mile- from church, 12 mile« north of San Sabs. Price $7gQ0 
Terms to suit purchaeer with reasonable ca-h payment The pec in« store 
on thla land will psy 10 per oent Interest on tbe investment.

No. 8. 312 acres of land; 125 In cultivation, well improved fenoed, good 
home, 4 rooms and gallery, good rock chimney, orchard, 2 good tanka; all 
good post oak and mesqnite land. Bhuated 6 miles west of Kicbland Springs. 
Price $18 per acre. Reasonable terms.

No 9 793 acrea of laid; «9 sore« of tillab’e. F.ns tank, fenced. Sltn-
atfd 8)4 miles west of R cblsnd Springs. Price $8 psr acre.

No 11 10,000 acre ranch In Kimble coactr. On Junction and Menard-
vlll- public road. Bear Greek, a rnnnlig streim, flows throng» tbe Hod 
W* I fenced and improved, ranch honse*, etc Pric» 12 50 per acre; oash, 
b jia n ce  to salt porchs*er at 8 p-r cent Interest.

No 12 7 800 acre ranch and farm, t 1* m.lss ea*t of town of San Saba.
Bold running stream rlsea on and fi iwa tbrongb tbe land 80 acre Irrigated 
farm, 30 acre« dry cultivated, more tal’able land on the place. Good two- 
•tory «tone residence. 200 fine peoan tree« Price $4 50 per acre, t: cash

eral, Fancy and Staple Dry 
Goods, Notions, Millinery, Boot* 
and Shoes,Htte and Cape,Gloves 
Rtobone and all sorts of Fanoy 
Goods I; will b* the means of 
your saving some money.

If we fail to aeli a bill of good* 
w> have theeaiiefaotion of know
ing that some other merchant
sold blcn at a lose.

Every day oar Free Premiux 
distribution widens in eo'ope. V* 
p-eferto advert s* our store in 
thj* manner.

At the sann» tim-

was worth *1000 Now, Brother 
Haralson put v<ry mild figures 
This very email piece cf land 
made me 10 per cent on $2100 
this year and if I had rpent a 
month’» wo k cn tbe on turd 
Hat if riD g am perfectly satisfied 
it would have paid 10 per cent 
on $5000 I hive neglected to 
trim the ucde-growlfc ; » 1*0 neg
lected properly trimming my 
rcta. Now, Mr. J. H. Grant 

and D. I. Haralson are doiog 
more to in prove their .orchard» 
'fun aty one I know rxtept M-, 
Rieeeo cf 8an 8ab* county,, and 

’ • « f /  -  » ’'r c e lg c a -

Mre. Gladstone • Seoret Keep**.
In a pleasant n'-gazine sketch of 

Gladstone's home life we are told 
that when teliy were first married 
Gladstone put two alternatives to 
his wife, either to know nothing 
ind thus be free of all responsibility 
ar lo know everything and he 
bound to secrecy. His own remark» 
fifty year* later, "My wife hi« 
known every politicalt secret u #rer 
had,” points to tli* choice site nude 
ind also illustrates her discretion

A Sure C P i  Sprains, Wounds, Old 
* *  Sor»« Co ms. Bunkma 
Lame Back, Stiff Joint*.

[irritation, subdues Inflam-
ItSns the Fibrous Tissusa 
I  flood, firing th* Muscles

Qaila Brulsea Contracted Mui 
Frosted Feot, Bums, Scald*, et, 

AN A N TISE PTIC  that * 
mstion. and drives out P»in.

P E N E T R A T E S th* Pors 
promote« a frso circulation ol 
natural elasticity.

our Prem
iums are advertising this »tore 
they are being enjoyed by tneir 
user«, /

The ouejkomeri get the benefit 
Every Aal* tioket is «tamped 

“ Free PrAmium Ticket.”
Bave toes* sales tioket* to ths 

amount aft 15 00 and you may 
chôme f Am  our display of $5.00 
Premiuof).

Ukowÿe on $10 00, $15 04, 
$20 0 0 # !  $75,00. ^  « S i r '

CURED SCIATIC
, Knoxville,
tbeb.tW a 
»Ism, bat I  

Liulm««» 
.vs ever tried. 
.00. Bead ■ «

A Daughter of th* BeokeP*.
The family of Becker of St.T.r

is an old and '••• ' 1



\
1, DEALERS IN LUMBER, SASH, DOORS, MOULDINGS, WINDOW CLASS, CEDAR POSTS, LIME, ETC. ESTIMATES FURNISHb

Be Numbered With By-Gone

have tried to merit during the year 
aerry Xmas. : : : :

J  S T O R E  and get a 1906 Cardui Calendar

»rown,
sold by Saturday night will be on the

M D
• not 
eek.

A re,h
men
Sst-

ttllng 
■OK In

.ad onta
«

Olty re- 
.rtlon this

aqulst’e.
grubbing 

lkner.
» »tore and

ifol. Boy 
. Fina hone 
Hen A Faulk-

apyable dance 
arban home o t  
night. A large 

,d all spent the

j * I  la 67 Our 
car Spray la if It 
ua up we will aend 

e flour and pay your 
a that not fair?
M-+4 -H

FIREWORKS LAW. 
rt. 336 of the Penal Code of the 
e of Texas, Acts of the 27th Leg- 
-ure: “ If any person shall dis- 
rge any gun or pistol or flraarma 

Any description, or shall discharge 
cannon cracker or torpedo on or 

oss any public square, street or 
sy In any city, town or village, or 
tny street or within one hundred 
rds of any business bouse In this 
\te, be shall be lined In any sum 
t exceeding one hundred dollars 
Sec. 2. By the term “ cannon 

racker”  Is meant any firecracker or 
>ther combustible package more than 
two inches in length, and more than 
one inch in circumference.”  The 
term “ business honse” lncludes stores, 
warehouses, gins, cotton yards, oot- 
ton platforms, lumber yards, etc,

County Attorney Pribble states 
that he expeots to striotly en 
force this law and all parties are 
piaoed on notioa of his intention.

I

- & Williams 
INSURANCE

VLECTING agency

LUN, TEXAS.

property in the 
a n d  surrounding 

j  with Jno 8. Chesser 
•ly fflfm who has ever 
his time and money to 
MuUin and surround- 

luntrv what it should 
ad deserves to be.

- « -  »  -« S. t .  » « «■  1 « -»--a--»-«--«--»-i v t  ■■ -s '* ■ i • a a ■ v w a s ■■ ■

WELL PLEASED.
Rising Star has had a number of 

one man’s entertainments which 
were pronounced successes. Prof A 
W. Hawks, Qhas. Lane and Ash 
Davts gave satisfaction as entertain
ers, but until Hiss Willie R Jenkins 
of Brown wood thoroughly oaptlvated 
bar audienoe here last Saturday even
ing there were doubts la the minds 
of some as to a woman’s ability to 
thoroughly please our people in su 
evening’s entertainment. Hiss Jen
kins is a talented young lady, an 
baa bad training in the best sobools 
of America. Only those who were 
abaent are dissatisfied with her ap
pearing here, and that because tbey 
did not bear her. Every reading 
given was encored to wbloh Miss 
Jenktns cheerfully responded,—Ris
ing Star Record. At opera house 
Tuesday nigbt.

DO IT NOW.
Start that long delayed savings ac

count this month while you have 
some money on hand. Don’t wait 
until next month, but do It now. Yon 
will be very mnoh pleased to see how 
rapidly small amounts will grow. Ws 
are anxious to add your name to our 
growing list of depositors. It doss 
not matter bow small yonr deposits 
may be from time to time, we wli 
appreciate them just the iamb, while 
you will bo delighted at your pros
perity.
QOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK.

NOTICE.
On Christmas day 

will be rsoeived or 
Express office will bs opsn

no freight 
delivered 

until
noon and no express will bs re
ceived or delivered after that 
hour. Western Union hours 8 
a m to 10 a m., 4 to 6 p m,

J. W. B utz, Agent.

Hallonquist has fresh mackerel and 
dried fish.

Mrs. Covington la telling all street 
hats at cost.

Dr Sutherland, the dentist, has an 
office with Dr. Taylor In the Oox 
building.

Don’t buy millinery until you see 
Mrs. Covington’s stock.

A T. Sellers was here from Big 
Valley Thursday to meet some of bis 
relatives from WeatviUe, I. T.

Bring your country produce to 
Hallonquist.

Mrs W. Frank OolUns left Wednes- 
daynigbt for Houston to spend.the 
holidays with relative

Bring your green and dry hides to 
Kellev A Spear’s market J

fl E. Mayo has sold bl* farm to J 
J. Kenned ▼, formerly of Star, but 
lately of San Saba oonnty. Mr Mayo 
baa gone west to buy land.

Your bides will bring at least 26 per 
oont more green than dry. Hudson 
A Rahl want them.

Jesse Reese of Adamsvllle, son of 
t\ev. J. B. Reese, was In the city 
Thursday and called to have bis 
father’s address changed from An
telope Gap to Adamsvllle

Bring your green and dry hid s to 
Kelly A Spears. We buy them.

Mias Jenkins is an artist in expres
sion and Is sure to charm her audi
ence.— Browiwood Dally Bulletin 
She will bs at the opera house Tues
day night.

Nice breakfast strips at the Linn* 
Allen grocery store.

Miss Letrice Treat, who Is a student 
In the Waxahaehle college, came in 
on Thursday morning’s train to 
■pend the holidays at home.

A J Qatlin, the only up-to
ri ite man in town, for fry goods 
and grooeries.

Mis* J inking of Bn .wood as 
reader, completely can d ha.- hear
ers away. She unite < a cb .rmlng 
personality with a broad calture 
which Insures her a welcome—Oole- 

Volce. At opera house Tues
day night.

Seed wheat! Seed wheat! Seed 
wheatt See J. B.Ferguson when you 
want seed wheat.

An old gentleman by the name of 
Sohamate, who reoently moved * 
from Indian Cap to be trac 4  
eanoer, died at the Cars* _ ,
In the eastern suburb, Wednesday 
night and was burled Thursday. He 
leaves a family.

In speak lug of the Saxophone 
Quartette, wblob is to appear at the 
opera bouse here Jan. 4, the Dally 
Journal, Ooffeyvtllo, Kansas, says: 
“ The concert last night was a* 

a n d  a s  thoroughly 
enjoyable as any Ooffevllls people 
have ever heard. There were three 
distinct features in the concert, the 
quintette, the harpist and the banjo- 
1st. And every one of the three 
manifested the most wonedrful akll 
on their Instruments and wrought 
effects almost nnheard of. Their 
music is certainly entrancing.”

Jas Gooch was here from Sbue 
yesterday.

Oloelng sale of horse covers at 
Allen & Faulkner’s.

A beautiful Obrlstmaa present are 
those chase, plush lap robes at Allen 
A Faulkner’s.

Bring ycur green beef hides to 
Hndsou A Rabi. They pay the hish 
est prio',

For bov saddles and fine harness 
see Alien A Faulkner.

Cheapest prices en millinery at 
Mrs. Ooviugt .n’e

Fresh mackerel and herrings at 
Hallonquist’s.

R 0  Johnson of Nabors Creek was 
here Thnrsday accompanied by bis 
family buying Christmas goods.

Dr Buthenand has opened a dental 
office In tbe Oox building He comes j 
highly recommended.

Alfred Schwelnlng, who Is a student j 
in a business college In Ban Antonio,
Is here to spend the holidays with 
Henry Martin and family.

Mrs Green of Houston arrived on 
Thursday’s train for a visit to ber 
sister, Mrs. O. 0. Yarborough o f - 
Nabors Creek

Tbe Eagl« bas never taken kindly ! 
to the Idea of missing tbe Cbne-maa 
week Issue and in conformity with its 
oostom, will Issue next week.

If you want dental work yon can 
make an appointment with Dr, 
Sutherland at Clements’ drag store 

Wls Cook, who was engaged In tbe 
photography business at Hamilton 
for a time, has returned to bis home 
at Payne.

The train from Temple due here at 
7.30 o’clock was several hours late, 
caused by waiting on the main line 
connection at Temple Tbe del»' 
wa caused y a wreck In tbe Indian 
Territory in wbich a number of 
people were killed

Wanted—Board for man and w< 
in private family Leave Informa
tion at this office.

E. B. Anderson and family expect 
to go to Vorse,Bosque countv, tonight 
to spend tbe holidays with relatives 
They expect to retnrn next 8sturds' 
night.

1 Twentieth Century Barber Shop!
f  John Lnnhabay, Proprietor J

Has been refnrnlsbed and all t  
modern oonvenlenoes provided | 
for the comfort and convenience J 
of our patrons. Out batb r o c s ;  
are large and oomfort&Mfi and 

 ̂have new porcelain line tube.
+ If you wany a nice bath or tbe 

best and most satisfactory work

Have Y ou  8een tbe 
Boautiful D isplay o f

Holiday Goods
A t, c D H am m ond’s Store.

If not it will pav you to oome 
a> d •«» 'h e  many bnau'lful aud 
useful articles on display at 
R E A S O N A B L E  PRICES.

KEMEMBf.IL..
La»t Christmas our display was
beautiful a n d  J. mun”  D ' - t ' l - e  
' ’ Is \ e , f  tha> la s t . R e f  ,re  

making y o u r  pu obas# of 
pr-sen-s f o r  t h e  Children, 
Mo'her, Father, or vour Sweet
heart. Com» and let us show 
you wha’ w e  have,

®  ®  ®

W1 AKE THANKFUL....
g -9UK .

t.W F  jr(i d ?  pR h t  » o n a  * n d  
rs-pv-oluny 411UÛU a O'JDliau-
ano** o f  t h e  n a m e ,
RESPECTFULLY,

g . D ,  H H M M O D D .

t

COME TO THIS FIRST CUSS SHOP
Best Laundry work la done 

by Lampasas Laundry Basket 
leaves Wednesday and returns 
FTiday

0. M. Harris of Indian Gap was In 
to tee tbe Eagle one day this week. 
He spent tbt summer in the western 
states and Territories, bnt failed to 
find any place he liked better than 
Mills county

Joe. H. Hicks was here frt -t Pavne 
one day this week and informed tbe 
Eagle that he would move to Izora 
the first of tbe year The Eagle 
with many of bis other friends re 
grets to see him leave the oonnty, 
but hopes for his continued pros
perity.

E. Weathers aud family 1 
here from Temple and will make 
their home on their ranoh In tbe 
Gold Springs community. He bas 
sold bis barber business in Temple 
to bis brother. Oscar, who has been 
employed In the eho for some time. 
Tbe Eagle joins In extending a hearty 
weloome to this good family.

See Ferguson for seed wbeat He 
bae native and Pan Handle need for 
-ale in any quantity

toe ehe-*« *t Linn A Allen’s.
Fresh grooeries at Hallonqulet’s
County Clerk Crawford bas Issued 

marriage license tbis week to J W . 
Ferrell and Mis- Oallie Anderson, A 
r Henderson and Miss Mary Sykes.

Baxley only buvs and tells tbe best 
day

White Light Sour Is sold by A J 
tatlin.
New canned goods at Hallonqulst’ s
White Light flour at Linn A Allen’s 

Pbone No 2.
Mrs.Fraukie Nabors of New Mexico 

is expeote-’ 1 to 'pend tbe f»»ffii>yu
with
dty. X  

If you 
bouse go

Go to Allen 
pocket knives 
blankets.

If you do

tlves and friends In this

high class boarding 
ountain Cottage.

aulkner for fine 
see those horse 

*
not find Ì bB names of

It la be- 
them to

your visitors In the 
cause you failed to rej 
tbe editor.

Don’t forget to pboDe vour ffder* 
to the Bottling Works for cotton 
meal for yonr milk cows.

Every man that drives a horse hard 
In winter should cover him with 
good stav-on cover. They are cheap 
at Allen A Faulkner’s.

Miss Myrtle Gooch, who Is attend 
Ing school In Lampasas, came In on 
Thnrsday evening’s train and went 
to Bfaive to spend Christmas at home

Ross A Cook rum have reoelved an- 
tober car of buggies. See them for 
prioes.

Hugh Oorts of South Bennett 
boarded the train here yesterday en 
route to Fort Worth to spend nbrist- 
mas.

HRISTM AS iS DRAWING N EAR

Plaoe your order for oysters for 
Christmas wltb Richards Bros

Miss Allle Humphries came In from 
Fan Angelo, Miss Maud Lowe from 
Belton, and Mias Florenoe Harris 
from Georgetown to spend Christmas 
witb home folks

DO TOD WANT

LIFE INSURANCE?

That gives nnanlnte In- 
surnnoo »rum date pol
icy la issued? It so, see

And we wish to say tothe people of Qoldthwaite and surrounding coun
try that M ILLER’S  JE W E L R Y  and STATIONERY STORE will have on 
display today, a stock of Christmas Presents that certainly will please 
you. We will have presents for everyone and at reasonable prices, In 
fact, our store might well be called the gift store of Qoldthwaite. We 
want everybody to see our display which will be complete by Dec. 9.

MASONIC RnSOLtmONS.
Whereas, our heavenly Father In 

His wise providence has seen fit to 
remove from our midst our much be
loved friend and brother, Dr. 8. A. 
Owens, who died at bis home near 
Center City, Nov 20, 1906, who was 
born in Bowlengreen, Ky , 1824, and 
was a member of the Waco lodge No. 
92, A F. A A. M.

1 That we bew In humble sub
mission to God’s will, and sympathize 
deeply with Dip stricken family In 
their sore bereavement and great 
sorrow. May our Lord’s promises be 
verified to tbe griel-strlcken wife 
and children. May tbe Lord bless 
tbe family and keep them tvm all 
evil*, anu’ JLu.'i" Jvrtig them to tbe 
habitation of the |

2 That In th jf death of Brother 
Owen* bis lodgsfh&s lost one of Its 
most faithful moinbere, bis family a 
devoted busb/nd and father, tbe 
chnrch a good add consistent mem
ber and tbe county an honorable and 
upright citizen.

3 That a copy of our lodge min
utes be devoted to his memory and 
these resolutions be spread thereon 
and also a copy tarnished tbe family 
of onr deceas-d brother and the 
Qoldthwaite Eagle

Respectfully and fraternally sub -
itted. J. O. Tow n-en ,

Robt. Boykin ,
E. O. Church ,

Committee.

Q O L i D d
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JDAY GIFTS.
TOW CASES fairly 
i wi'h hundreds of 
igestions in Qold,
I J-w els. There are 
voobes, Soarf Pius, 
aoelets, Cuff Links, 
infioite variety of 
beautiful designs 
•dly anything that 
ught o f in the way 
Gift— for maid or 
not her«.

Cut Olass and Hand- 
Painted China.

THE VARIETY 13 LAR4E 
the designs are the latest 

and tne prioe is righ- Ve 
invite an inapeotiqi of »nia 
display. An inapnotlon is par
ticularly invited also of our 
exceptionally fine line of Baton 
chains for men and women.

Watch for our Display
of Christmas Qoods.

WK HAVE A FINE DOLL 
for «very little girl in he 

oounty and lots of nice «>nngs 
for the growo-up girls and 
biys Lots o f  nioe things for 
everybody, in selecting our 
stook for this X<naa we neg 
leoted no one.

Wedding and Anniver
sary Presents.

lH«»-iE *H ’ * ARE LOOK 
mg for pre»Mut« for Fal 

*  -doing« * id ' rddi ig Anm- 
V'-rsA'ie« will fi'td tier-. * hu — 
dr*T «n I -1“  *ug/-*G->n« i 
Silver. Fine S i-v«- p z - ,  i ’ u
O lsse. 01 >0««  E n Our »ro k 

ried in ss-or  nv-n Ann
fin n quilh "***

R. E. CLEM ENTS,
vORNT «TBW YORK LIFE INR 

-— •»■I-*«"» W . ■ |
IN MAD ’ ’ HASE. '

Millions ra*b In m»d cIVssn alter 
health, from one extreme M  faddism , 
to another, wb«n, If they; wonld Onlv 
eat good food, and Kee]y their bowels
regular with r»r King’s New Life 
Puls, th»lr trouble wou Id all pass 
awst Prompt relief and q-itck cure 
’ or liver and stomach trouble. 25o at 
R, K OIemrinrs’ drug store; guaran
tee#'- n o ’ 1 t ’

POMOU^ FIGHTING 
1 Fo i seven t t>ars.”  writes Geo W 

Hoffman, of FLgrper, ' ash , “ l bad a 
bluer battle,/with chronlo stomach 
and liter L afbdle. but at laet I won, 
and oared yay diseases, by tbe nee of 
Electric /litters 1 unheal tatlnglv 
Koommu^d them to all, and don’t 
intend / „  the ’uture to be without 
tb“ - ly  tne bouse Tney are certaloly 
a won/jf.r{ui medicine, to have cared 
each/* bad case as mine ”  Sold by 
B J i .  Clements druggist, at y io . a. 
bottle. Try them today.

TOBTlJ!® C f A PREACHER 
The story l 4116 wrture of Rev. O.

D Moore,past? oi the BaPu>t church 
of HarpersvlUe,N- wU1 interest 
you. He says: “ I «offered agonies, 
because of a persisted 000811 ’ reeuIt'

{  from the grip. I li“1 to 8,eeP ,lt* 
ting up In bed. I tried “ any rem" 
edies, without relief, until i  to°*  ^ r- 
King’s New Discovery for c<?iump' 
tion coughs and colds, whlcb «tilrel5 
cured my cough, and saved me 
consumption.”  A grand cure for d£" j 
eased conditions of throat and lungs, t  
At R. E. Clement’ druggist; prioe 20c ' 
and $100, guaranteed Trial bottle

Chicago briok makers were 
finwu $18 OWTfor ioftmug a trust 

heir business.
enterprising barber in San 
advertises to g ive his 

young men customers a mar
riage license with a certain 
amount of barber work.

H 0 . Oarothers was here yeeter- 
day from the Peak wltb a number of 
evergreen trees wblob be sold to the 
people in the town to be deoorated for 
Christmas

A M Shuler of Antelope Gap call
ed yesterday and renewed his sub
scription for the Eagle. He reported 
tbe rosd very bad
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W H O b S  W H S flT  ",lr

!  I a l i n i  # A l i e n ,
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

^ed of all kinds handled. Eggs and Country Produce 
wanted. See us when you huve anything to sell in 

Feed and Produce Line.
ostoffi.ee. Phone No. 2

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * + + + *  H  I I t  I t  l i  f * H  f f H I S H M I l t l t i

thil
Rear

¿Feed

o f ^ c

LNT.

i FOR THE i
I X - M A S I

HOLIDAYS
THE

ift Books, Toy Books, Books for little boy and girls, Bibles, Tes 
irses. Ladles Hand Bags, Fine Umbrellas, Fine k

^ncils, Pocket Knives, School Crayon* Book S a t'

i l l

* ANNOUNCE SPECIAL
LOW RATE-* TO THE
OLD STATES
IN THE SOUTHEAST

Tickets on «ale December 
2let, 224 and 23d, limited 
to return 30 days from date 
of *»i- Quiov. Direct Cod- 
Iie-itione tbr< ugh tne three 
p»” 'f!ip»l gs-ewav- *o >h’ 
southeast. If vou are think 
■ng of g  -ing baok *o the ol^ 
states for the holidays just 
talk it over with

PROMPT PAY M\
Gold th wall 

This is to certify that 
day ot November, 1906, my’ 
horee died. He was insured 
Nationaf Live Stook Insurance 
ot Dallas, Texas. I notified said col 
pany of same, and on the 17th 
November, 1906, Mr. Dowell, the 
president, banded me a check for 
$120, being the fall amount of Insur
ance on said noree.

H. T. W h it » ,
Agent for eaid company at Gold- 

tbwalte, Texas.

Ä S
Hallonquist can supply you with 

celery, cranberries and other things 
for your Christmas dinner.

GOOD for OLD and YOUNG
i-

•trong—
Fbll o f  vigor tnd f *olic the whole day long. 
Bo when Mamma needs more they'rush oj

high glee.
And shout to th« druggist:

V.THP SANTA
Xus« M ,

FE AGENT
KFKNAN O P A

they rush eff it 

Please g ir« It to

(|Iliability to get tip brisk and fresh 
the morning, lack of appetite, p -' 
muddc Complexion and poor ap 
the«' * indicate a disordered a* 

\tion—in adultss*p* 
S y n d ica te  the

t

J Altoona, Pa., June 20, 1903. 
trar, afflicted with Tetter in bad shape 
[quid appear in blotches as large as ny 

a } el!owish color, and scale off 
ân imagine how offensive it was. 

You C\ive yettr9 j wa9 afflicted with tliii 
i or J^c\At night it was a case of scratch 
trouble, \rncs no rest at all. Seeing the 
Md many v -rticine was doing a fnend 
S°od the it for Eczema, I com-

Uk;-- » result the erupUon be menced it, and a^Ndisappe^ to-daj 
ean to dry up and well man. Only tw' 
I am practically a be cllx.w aud shi- tiny spots are left on i Wls affect 
where once the whole t\  the medi 
I have every confidence 
aud feel sure that iu a sl>- dj, 
two remaining spots will 1.
S. S. S. is certainly a great t  
fier, and has done me a world 
I am grateful for - what it has 
plishedj and trust that what I ha 
will lead others who are similarly afl, 
ed to take the remedy and obtain t* 
lame good results that X have.

125 East Fifth Ave. John F. t . . .
w-hile washes, soaps, salves and powders 

relieve temporarily, they do not reach tin 
teal cause of the disease. The blood must 
be purified before the cure is permanent s.as. contains no potash, arsenic or min
eral of any description, but is guaranteed 

purely vegetable. 
Send for our book 
ou tbe skin and its 
diseases, which is 
mailed free. Our 
ph ys ic ian s  win 
cheerfully e-lvas 
witho"’ Vharg*

Swift Specific Cs

.if*
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MERRY CURII TO ALL!

Thanking every individual for the liberal pat- 

onage during our BIG SA LE that closes today and 

which was the grandest and greatest success in our 

business career. Owing to having the goods we 

advertise and doing all we say we will do, is building 

our business day by day, which is the only sue- 

•il w ay to build a substantial business.

V

W. E. MILLER, President. J. W. DRI8KILL, Vice I

No matter how Large or how Small your 
APPRECIATE IT. If you need to Borro*. 
Loan and shall be Glad to Accommoda* 
to extend to you every other Courtesy 
with SA F E  BANKING. We respectfull

GOLDTHWAITE NAT

.LEON HA

8 .  R. Grant B . T . While
Attorn«y-«t - l* w , WHITE *  OHANT
Orneral Collecting I B e d  Snelr Agents 

Agency. Abstractors.

60LDTBWA1TE, MILLS COUNTY, TEXAS.
We eell lead, reader ead pay tezee, rent end 

esse property; eatates managed; moneys of 
eatates end minors Invented. We prepare ab 
stra ta of title on eburt notice, prepare deeds 
ellls, mortgagee and otter lesal papere. 
Agenta for Amaiican Surety Co. of New York. 
»-N otary In Offloe.
Office Brown bnlldlng. Phone* 16 and (0

DR. B. M. WILSON,
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY.

Ail kind* of Dental Operation* per
formed, Including treatment of Scarry 
and allother dleeaaes of the month.

LITTLE &  SONS.
V

RICHAi
Have opened a new 
Hudson <fc Rahl’ e M 
meals at all hours, 
and BROWNWOOJ

Y O U R  " T R A I

•A

V

j Goldthwaite Eagle
fUKDAY, DECE'IBSR 24, :iD06.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

V

E S. Kirby was l ere from San An- 
'elo last Fa urday.

Linn A Allen ee'l corn, oats, hay 
ink Phone No. 2.

-lor forl was hire from 
'■» community Mo ..'ay. 

u ivani a g rich sack of 
_ _  «.»», for tile Bottling Works 
Mies Paulino Bn k of Richland 

epripgt haa been bare mis week.
Star Breakfast food fresh ground 

tor rate at your grocer's.
Linn & Allen keep in rear of p>*t- 
iice build.ng. Telephone No II.

I< hr'stci-a trees at Ketfcodist, Eip- 
f is t and Proebytoritn cboxchts to
night.

8;Irer Fpray a« now made li the 
—eal light wheat C ;ur.

Linn & Allen bey eggr, butter and 
honey.

C. W, Ford of Payni was a visitor 
to this city Saturday and mads the 
Kaglo a call.

Silver Spray floor for year holiday 
c-oekirg insures best resnfia.

Corn, corn, corn Star Roller Mills 
wants ycuraurpias ccrn 

J ,A ' Street shipped a car lead of 
turkeys to market Tnetdvy. Tb* car 
contained 1C00 of ihe bird«.

Sam Ross ard Jim Coctmm arc 
aelilng good vehicles cheap.

Star Breakfast food ie not cooked 
before leavirg Ibe mil), but is the 
natural whet t product.

Every citizen should nsy hie 
taxb-f>rc Ft b 1. In order t

10C0 STUDENTS ENROLLED.
The Tyler Com’i College is closing 

its sixth year with an enrollment of 
j 10C0 itudents from mauy different 
states. No other commercial rcacol 
In America has ever enjoyed such a 
rapid growth and won sneb popularity 
in eo short a time. Its graduates are 
now employed In the very beet posi
tions to be found in oar larger south
ern cities. Their extensive employ- 
mont bureau has dore much to place 
their etudenta into tte ;c  responsible 
positions, where they can earn a goed 
living and enjoy promotion.

More than 100 atndenls are ex
pected to enroll In this famous insti
tution during the month of January. 
Ail who can should join this large and 
energetic crowd of workers and pre
pare themselves for a greater success 
in lifo. Just as ear« as yon will attend 
this school and complete a course of 
bookkeeping and shorthand or tel 
graphy, j net as sure will you be 
securing a position paying fror*--'- 
to «75 per month. The demc of 
Tyler Com’ i. College grad oaf. *40 
the past yesr has been gr/iad for 
the supply. Young mej, '  '  
who were a year a 
from *25 to *33 per 
alter finishing 
from *50 to *11 
this enough

ng the/"
1160/ mo jjfir co
"per mour young p 

a determi*

eater than 
and women 

only tarninc 
month are now, 
course, earning 
month. Is net 

ambition of
someth!- e3p!o and cre*te in *bem
. ___ ..ation to launch out and docome

■p, .jg for Ibemselves and be- 
t(,. men among men.
, .eir faculty la composed of 16 

'.chert, each a specialist. You may 
pc .hink you do cot know enough or are 

too old to enter this institution 8ncb
nay be able to vole in lh9 eie 
text y oar.

h e a h  cranberries at Hal 
Ladies will be Inten 

millinery prices at .Mrs 
Head tbo land liât 

t i  All son of San 
tils issue. If you, 

a ¡and mem

be

fqulat’i

eeh kegj 
f fb i

i

d In tht 
'oviugton’s 
3srs.Ai.non 

published in 
ts to them about 

e Eagle.
a at Lion A Allen's 
fljur from Will E.

at Boler, of Indian G .p ar- 
this morniogon a visit to his 

Mark Bo'er, and ether relatives
i Vs inters.—Tailing r Ledgor.
Jake Morrah of Sohloieher conn’ y, 

accompanied by bis ooos, James and 
Kuiaa, spent a part of the week here 
with friends. They wore here on 
cattl« business.

R-v.D. I. Mara' on vend, ths Ragle 
to Mrs. S. f .  Ita ley at Pine Hunt, 
Texas, and J. I. Ba ley, Big Creek. 
Mies., for a Christinas present.

Star Breakfast food and Star Gra
ham, tb* latest and bs«t product* of 
tbs kind on tbe market.

. Col * "* ,rlrhy, who is devoflrg a 
attention to raisin; 
good lock this j  
• fin« res

id not tbe case Thsir students vary 
in ago from 15 to 50 years of age. 
They teach thoroughly tveryihmg 
pertaining to a commercial education. 
They give free of charge, with their
courses of bookkeeping, shorthand 
and telegraphy, thorough instruc
tions daily in wrltirg, arithmetic and 
grammar. The student receives In
dividual Instruction In a greater part 
of bis work, thus enabling bim to 
enroll any dsy zed go» ths very work 
bis ec'ncatlcn or abl ley demands. 
•Should his knowledge of arithmetic 
and grammar be limited, he may take 
up arithmetic at fractions and gram
mar at tbe very flret. Toe work is ao 
arr.ngrd as to accommod tte those of 
limited edacatlon as well as tbe col
lege or university graduate. No dif
ference what 3 our advancement may 
be yon will find many other* here of 
the same advancement. No small 
school could offer such inducements 

Further information may be ob
tained by writing the T /ler Commer
cial College, Tyler, Texas, for their 
Urge free catalogue.

TORTURE CF A PB” AOliER 
The story of the tortnr» of Rev. O 

D Moore,paetor of the Baptist church 
-f Harperavllle, N. Y., will Interest 

u. He says; * I suffered agonies, 
use of a persistent cough, result - 

’ m tbe grip. I had fo sleep sit- 
la bed. I tried 
•w-'ot relief, until

Follow the crowd to A. J. Gat- 
in ’ «,

M. C. Kirkpatrick was hero from 
Mullln Wednesday. .

See how cut glass Is mids at k 
ler’s jewelry store.

Dr. O. L. Cquin of Wersache, 
in a renewal of his subscript 
week. /seeds

Raster Brown books /-on this 
jewelry and stationery ( /

See A . J . Gatlin a t  Miller’s 
I am here to stay tore- 

jno. J. Cox war L r  business 
Wednesday loc • — A J. Gatlin, 
matter*. -> beie from Templo 

Don’ t fai' king after business 
Christmas
store. . to eee ths display of 

Kobt presents at Miller’s jewelry
the *
sh< Woods of Sjn Sabi was here 

.irst of the week arranging to 
p 200 hogs to market.

Santa Clau-’ headquarters st Mil
lar’ s jewelry store, Uandsome pres
ent for every one

I want to close out ail my dry 
goods and buy new go ids.— A J. 
G allic. \

J. U. Bayley of Pleasant Drove 
edaud renewed for ths E ig ’ i 

Saturday.

r

■ I8 U M 1 B 1 S U III ■ESM H

) caJ-
i . ’ t\

Books, books for the boys and girls 
nice books. Buster Brown and his 
dog Tige will please yon.

W, W. Wall was one of the pros
perous. farmers who had business in 
his cltyt Wednosday.

Have you seen the display of hind 
painted china at Miller’a iiwelry 
store. Its fine, yon shond see it.

Misses Clarissa and Myrtle Priddy 
of Priddy left Friday night, the 15th, 
for Santa Anns, where they will re
main until after Christmas visiting 
relatives and friends.

Yon are invited t o visit Miller’s 
jewelry store, where yon will see 
one of tbe best selected stocks of
Christmas presents 
Goldthwaite.

ever brought to

Pickled pigs feet at Richards Bros

FROM  F. M. LONQ. 
ditor Eagle:
I arrived at Valentine on Now. 

29, and found everything in good 
shape My fourseoiiooe of land 
is moat all fine land covered with 
a fine growth of merquite and 
grammar grass. The soil here 
is of a dark red and somewhat 
adhesive underlain with clay. 
Water is had from 30 to 200 feet 
The draw is about 31 miles wide 
and Valen'ioe is near the center 
on the Houthcrn Paoifio railroad, 
458 trile* west of San Antonio 
and 162 miles east of El Paso, 
altitude 4424 feet and abjut 50 
m lea wret of Piean-o Station, 
which has an altitude of 5371 
feet, hence, you see, we are on 
the other side oi the summit.

Well, tbe nesters are coming 
in every day. That is what the 
stockmen oail us tenderfeet. We 

re herding with the nesters and 
railroad people mostly, as the 

km»o look on us with an 
eye. We have about all the 

surveying that we can do. We 
have tied a lot of rain and about 
8 inch« s of anew, which lay on 
the ground two days, and it is 
raining aJ this time.

Tbe cow men are going to Old 
Mexico look ing for cheap lands. 
There is bolus shipping of fat 

i stock here yet. There were ten i 
cars of cattle ««hipped from this 
point today,

Valentine has a population of

fi

ato<pk 
evil' *

W. A, Evans dropped a dollar In 
the o ’d Bird’s craw this week.

J. W. Allen has oar thanks for re
newal of his rnbrcrlption this week

Miss Lida Thompson has been her. 
from Brownwood this week visiting 
her home folks.

Commissioner S. L. Cooke was 
here from Ratler ths first of the 
week.

If you buy your Christmas presents 
before yon inspect the pretty things 
at Miller’s jewelry store you will be 
torry.

W. A Bayley of Long Cove was 
her* last Saturday to attend the 
meeting of the Farmers Union

I am offering for sale a fine farm 
with private Irrigation plant. No 
pumping. A snap for somebody.— 
P. H. Clements.

Tbe next number of the lyaeum 
coarse will bs by the Stxophone 
Quartette at ths opera boats Jan 4.

Make your little girl happy with 
one of those beantlfol dolls at Mil
ler’s jewelry store.

For Saio—A new, upright, Howard 
piano. Has only been need a short 
time, as goo d as new. Orignal price 
*400, will take *280- Time given on 
«100.—A B. Miller.

FINE PECANS.
The celebrated pecan tree known 

aa tbe “ Hollis Jumbo,”  waa threshed 
Tuesday of thla week, and prodnoed 
13 bushels cf pecans. The pecans 
from this tree received tbe gold 
medal at World’s Fair last year, being 
tbe largest pecan known and has a 
wafer shell. P. B. McOoury A  Son 
now owna this tree, having pnrehased 
all of the Hollis estate west of the 
Colorado river. Mr. McOoury sells 
these peoans at 75 osnta per pound 
by tbe single pound, forty of them 
weighing a fall pound. Tbe tree will 
bring over *300.00 for this year’s 
crop, the nnta being sold in balk at 
60c —Lampasas Leader.

Mr. MoOoory sent tbe Eagle a asm 
pie of these pecan* and they are very 
fine. The tree la located In Mo.ln- 
nal>} ’* bend, on tbe Colorado river.

There i* a lot of fun in the 
world if we keep our heart at
tuned to joy, Did you ever note 
how your very soul lighted and 
buoyed by the mere mental turn
ing of self to tbe giadeome aide? 
Teaoh your thought* to run in a 
obannel bathed in the sunlight 
of good cheer. Dwell upon the 
flower* that grow beside* tbe 
road rather than the duet upon 
the turnpike. Laughter and good 
oheer lighten many a burden and 
make the tedioui way a ramble 
in a woodland path, Wake up 
to the deligbtfulneie of the bird’* 
•weet melodies. Sing ae you 
travel on your way and God’ s 
eternal morning will dawn upon 
you when life’s tempestuous voy
age will for you have ended.— 
Merkel Mail.

we m i

Early in the new year ths candl- a JOUt 400; two schools, one white 
drtee, for connty offices will begin to and one Mexican, two general

r  ■»•<*«
sires.

I am going to put on a great 
•ale next week.— A J. Oatlin.

The owners of pecan groves are 
certainly the folk* with tbe roiney 
this year One of Ibe pecan growers 
of Shaw Bend reported to tbe Eagle 
last Saturday that he had gathered

while part of t )w c ;  on e store of 
mostly pepper in M exio-io  iow d , 
Ob, yes, we also nave a saloon 
Oh, how 1 do feel for y o  u acd  
the court house mob this ocol 
weather, to think you 
nothing but cold eodapop

. F. Grant F. N. Hnbbert

GRANT A HUBBERT
[Blacksmiths and Woodworkmen

Do a general line of Blacksmith 
and woodwork. Repairing of 
all kind* neatly and promptly 
done at reasonable price*.

Dlfflonlt jobs solicited.
Special attention given to

Horse - Shoeing

Discovery« y

*49 10 worth of pecans from one tree, warm you up.
Auction sales at A J Gatlin’s Yss, we have three Sucda 

will last until Dec. 23. j in the month devoted to the gos
Capt. W. 8 Chapman t f  Temple pel. I think lb# Methodist,Bap 

Saturday n'ghi’s train ti«t and Ch i lia n * , (if you know
what that i*) hold eervioea here.

Well, for fear tbe Eagle will 
get worried I will close. Witfi 
best wlubes for the editor and 

nT0*hoa°d Pld house bjy* and

came In on
and remained until Tuesday, when 
he and Mrs Chapman, who bad been 
rl-itlog relatives here, returned to 
thslr home In Temple.

I still have hundreds of title 
papers belonging to tbs 
Mills county The owners 
call at my cilice, west side of the all Othir friends, 
square, and get these paper*. (They 
are very valuable links in ths chain 
of your title and the man to whom 
you sell may be from Missouri.
—V'hlt Smith, Bx County Clerk,

kd Sullivan has severed bis con
nection with R R. Clements' drug 
»tore and John B.i.oblnson of Brown •

Mrs. Smith, formerly of Coleman 
connty, died at tbe home of her 
father, Mr. Watren, at Star last Sat
urday night, aftr r a lot g illnet a.

If tbe cbUdren are restless at night 
give them for their sapper Star 
Breakfast food cr Star Graham and 
note the difference In their resting.

Don’ t wait later to have yonr 
Christmas plctnres made, but come 
now and give ns time to finish them 
nicely.— Jnlla Kemp.

Elder Rice and two of hla sons have 
been In Brownwood this week pub- 
lisbigir J i>  ^jvper- the employto 

printers there beir 
tbe work done f o /  
a strike among t

'•Asms on Every Pktc

J o w js fe y 's
Chocolate Bon-Bons. 

In  Xm as Boxes at 
CLEM EN TS’ Drug Store. 

NONE BETTER

Twenty year* hence, say* en 
exchange, the bay* of to-day 
will be men. They will be the 
doctor* and drunkards, lawyers 
and liars, editors and idiote, 
ministers and murderer*, libér
erais acd conservatives, and so 
on down the line. It i* impos
sible to tell in what oiass eaoh 
boy will be. But it ia not itn 
possible for a boy to be anbjeot 
to euoh influence tha’ will keep 
bim lu tbe right direction. FuÙ 
low tbe boy* ae time rolls on. 
and in twenty years eome of 
• hem will be in parliament, while 
■ome of them will be in jail. 
Every bey i* training for a oer 
tain olasa and it ie tbe duty of 
parents to know whioh —Bon
ham New*.

I will «tart to New York Jan 
15.—A. J. Oatlin.

-oed has been employed a'^rescrlp-
'  * »ha Ht/-— W

A FEARFUL FATE 
a fearful fate to have to andar

|ribio tortore of pile«. <‘ I c»r, 
ally say,”  write* Harry Ool«nr. 
souvlll, I * ,“  that f o ^ .  Ind. 
ig, itching abd prt^U ny 

tucklen’s a r ^ i  sale

Alios
F. M. L ong .

READ THIS.
Glddfngs, Texas, Deo. *, 1902.—Dr. 

|  W  Hall, St. Loci*, Mo Dear Sir
in IB M  myself and wife were great 
«offerers from kidney and bladder 
troubled and your Texas Wonder 
oared a*, and we have never suffered 
since, w e cheerfully recommend It 
to others suffering In like manner.

O. B. Home a .

A Texas W onder.
One suosdl bottle of tbe Texes Won

der, HaU’s Great Discovery, cores all 
kidney and bladder troubles, removes 
gravel, cures diabetes, seminal emis
sions, weak » - i  lame becks, rhenma- 

'rregalaiitlee of the 
er In both men and 

/ ) * — jn

And now have our atook 
•ide of the square, w

H O R S E S  A I
We will Buy, Sell or Trad, 
for what you want and we

■

’ - J

C H R I S T M A S
Will be incomplete without Celery 
other nioe things that oan be fouou 
course we carry a large «took of Stai 
you oan also find all the neoeasary 
nioe tbinge at this store.

The Goldt]

LOCAL AN

J. M. Adams 
one dsy this wee 

Richards Bros, 
oysters for Ohrls 

Hallonqttlrt cai 
things yon need 
cooking. '

Come and see 
at Hart’s old stai 

J. P. Booker oi 
lar in tbe Eagle’« 

B H. Lonee ( 
newed hla auhecr

I want to ae
A1 1 y  

and
Special attentic 

of litigation; ln< 
titles, abetractint 

I represent a g 
Can make court, 
bonds. Come to i 

}o!dt

L. P  H ftL L G

(

C h r i s t m a s
The Santa Fe has v< 
to praotioally all po. 
the Mountains and ti 
and to the Old 8taj 

„Southeast. t
Tickets on sale Decern 
22adand23), limited . 
thirty day* from date.

%

B. M
P h y sic ia n

-------- off;
R. E. CLEMEN"

OOUBTUW
Office Phone 23

V
J. D. Oi 

PHY8ICIAN j 
Special atter 
of women am 

Office at R. H. O 
Calls answered pi 
Braldence Phone 6 Office Phone a

a. h . 
PHYSICIAN  

Office at 
Drag 

GOLDT 
Office Phone 23.

y W. W.
“p h y sic ia n

S p e c ia l a tten ti, 
o f th e  e y e . ear 
O e l 'e  » l o w e r e d  pi 

O fflo e  a q e M I r e  1

Ask the nearest Agent or 
/ } i e  offloe for partioulare.

W. 8 KEENAN, Q T 
Oalveaton.

35ÆÂ 8K3IS85S5K®BS5ßSCi

E  T. WHITSi

VETERINARY doct

g o l d t h w a it e , t

Fistula. Pellevil and the Teeth a Specialty
Derangements of the teeth of the horse very frequently lead 
grave difficulties, both local and oonatltntlonal The teeth oft. 
become decayed, hole* form In them and toochache is a com; 
occurrence. There Is no such thing as blind teeth, as Is r 
termed, It la either a rotten or a loug tooth. Ninety per ce: 
the horses that are fed condition powder« to recuperate 
health, need nothing bnt their teeth repaired.

NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINA
I represent the National Live Stock Insurance Co 
Bee me for rates.

D. H. TREN
BANKER-

(UN INCORPORATED)

Your banking business is Solicited, whether your ac 
is large or small. If you need to borrow mone 
we have plenty of it all the time and will b 
glad to accommodate you. If you have mon
to deposit than is no safer placi than this Ba

KELLEY & SPEARS

/ A E A T  *  W A R !
Having purchased G. H. Frizzell’* meat market 
continue the bunlnee* at the same stand. We sol 
patronage of the pnbllo. promising fair treatmen 
good meat aa oan be «scared : 

r  E  M. Dickerson, the well known meat ontter, 1 
and will appreciate ihe patronage of hid friend*

üaaí

8 L.O:
lan ope c

Ml«. £ 
Ight fm 
ves.

K E L L E Y  &

F r a s h  C S r o o s r i e s  L

Are neoeasary for good oookirg. 
our good* freeh end o f tbe best gr' 
your patronage and will give you 
had fq^your money. s

S P E
DffifKW»».!

/


